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H'e wavsIda sigfthiai day 1<an"îtw-as justi
aboutth e.dk;f tise evenin' whn le found.
imself in the midda fa.lones nienoad, an'

the sun goin' down, an' not bhin': aplace to
turn to wer he a'd get shelter f tse g tgt-
le went la farther an' deeper lito tlie ewood,
but the farther ha went the more lonesome It
gorew, an' a quare sort of appearance vas in the
air, an' on the thirees, an' bushes, an' the sky, an'
ail about him. .By an' by, tiere was no irs
singin',,nor.a.breath.o',wînd stirrin',nora lafe
mina' os the bouglis, nor one thing showis' a
sigu df life7a' still it being the finest counthry
ever you seen, on!y quare an' allnt tiaI way.-
Heywalked pnfarther.an'farther,au'at.last he
seenan< place-,among the threes that he thought
was;a chirch, only it had a ittle curi c snioke
cemin, p2 through theoughs, as i sone'body
was lin' there."

H made towards the house,-an1 walké ii
the doore. Vell, it was the finest place he ever
seen in hlis life. There vas a.table laid out, an'
a fine inre in the grate, an' ail soerts cookery
goin' on, ani a hale-Igokging- old man sitt4 near-
,the. .table, pqrepardjn hs dianer, anl ,looki' very
plian -sd 'happy. Well,tihis b he up and>
told hm bwhat lie ianted, a aight's iJdgin ,.an
the old man made him cone i an' slt di ownand
tell Lis story, what it iras h wias goil lookin'
for an'afther . he ieerd it ail: ' Weil, do you
knoi w-ho.it is you have there non- '. says the
old ian. -'l don't,' says the boy,'how sihould
I iow youay.leanI. nover sen you, b re --
You did sec me, mnany's the t ime, esays the oid

man, 'an' why vouldn't you l'm your father,'
says lie. ' O murthera!' sys the boy, -see this1!'

"Well (not to nake a long story of it), they
sat down, an' ate Ileir dinner. TIsey pasi tise
evesim' talkia, .anwhena w vas bed-time, he fa-
ther gotasu' walked out, biddine the boy not
to mid hins, an' left im alone b the fire. The

nigit past away, an' he didn't return, an' at last
the boy got so sieepy, he said ied try about
The placefor a bcd to sleep on. lie made to-
wards a door, an' opened it, ain' if lie did, what
did Le sec vithin, only a fine feather led an' cur-«
tains, and a terrible big dog situa' donn upon
the floore, an' lookin' imstraight l tihe face.-
Hardly lie, offered to go a foot isto the rooi
iwhen the d-oeg.lew att him, an' lwas ready, I de-
clare to you iViasther Francis, to tear him upon
the spot. WKell a' good, if he did,wellbecame
the boy, hel unoved backwards, an' left tie placé
to the dog, an' took bis seat again h ithe fire,
as h inigit be tthis nay, ân'slep away till mornins'.

S ihen tlie oltian came ma, in the inornin',
Oi,.taen father,' says the boy,,'aasn't it a

dbroll thing o'you,' says lie, I to lay Ie in this
w-y ail niht alone, without-a bed to rest upon,
or a ha'p'orth, an' 1 so ined . 'A, sy child ,
says tise old tie, 'I could not gi-e you:ihai I
hadn't myself! 'W Mhy so' says the boy, 'I
thougi you were in glory, father, are'nt vs
happy .V 'Iamniappy, îny childt,' says the old
nian,' sin ail but the one thiag, as you may see.
I can never sthiretcl my limbs upon-a bed, nor
sleep uider a roof, for ever,during duration, an'
the raison is, because I iever once are a night's
Jodgin' to a poor man in my days on eartlh, an'
ail on account of your inother,' says he. ' Oh,
father, fathier,' says the boy, 'an' isn't that a
poor case ivith you? ' It is,' says the cid man.

14 An' Il tell you noi,' says he, - wiiat's the
raison o' the différent wenther swe had the time
we swere buied, te both of us. Your mother
lhad a fine sunshiny day, for there ias an awt-ful

judgment waiting for ier, an' that iras ail the
pleasure she was ever more to live, the light of
the brighit sun shinin' don upon ier coffunitnil
they put lier in the earth. An' 1, for My suis,
bad it rainia' heavy ail that day, for that ivas ali
the ill usage I was ever to receive c besides the
wast of a bed.'d ' An' is my mother here, fa-
ther ?' says the boy, -put on your bat,' says the
father, ' au' foeloiw me.'

1lia dit ;he wnt atier him it r a sirC of a
back y-rd, an' there ha saw lis mother, sittin'
don-n on thebare stones. an' gnavin shep's
trotters, with iothin' e lier, to sielter ber old
bones froum tihe cold, but a little skreed o' fannel,
the image o' the one she gave the poor woiman.
- Thure's lner fate for ever,' says the ld man,

an' the fate of ail thai lias no charity on cullth.
But don't cry, niy child, until ydu ave more
raison ; come a long an' profit by wat you see.'

4 They waked on a piece, an' it wasn't long
util they came to a gate, itere the old man
knocked a while before it wkras opened. Tiepast
in, an' there the boy seen a great field, with a
fog restin' low upon tie.grouid, an lthe place ail
still an' quiet, exceptithat, now at' then, they
ceuid ihear the rn af young childiren comin'
thireugh tise Iog. TIse>' went crï, an' camne ta a
weall thai n-as inte smiddle o' tisa fielu1 an' tiserea
they saw-, throeughs the fog, a greet nmultitude a'
childsren pressing about the n-ell, an' dhinkiin',
an' sprinkiin' themnselves n-ith thon-at her, out e'
uile qnugs île>' canried in theair lanlds.

Thse sys tise old msan, 'ara tisa seuls cf
tho ciidrenî lIai-died w-ithout baptisai; says he,
' au' here they' spentdahir lime, without sufferin,
paint or iat-im an>' pieasure.'

"Tse>' pnasd on throusgh tha fiaid, an' camne
îitoanother, wherae tise>' saw- a sightb of fine lu-
dies ant' gentlemen, walkin' ani-tsn am, andern
thse chiade cf irees, an' île sun sliius' ad tise
place adorned n-lih fioers an' shrmubs cf ail seuts,

and streanms, ais' cvry> n-hale i a'piorthi, ma grand
bousesan graves, an' usic, an'.laughina', -ans
danaca' an' tise hast of, afian an' dhrikin'_.

Who' are these-, fathler,' eays tise boy~ 'thati

-. '>rProbably- from:some superstitetien, Lavnag ibe
saune orngin, as .this. pprtian.ofthe curius, andtin l
many instances beautiful, legend above' given, thea
peascanry sametimes place a saai vessein haie cof-
fin vilh thse body' o? an unfant.

S ariéd pèople, says thefâtber,'that
( .ived.0."their dity tin'e worId, that'Was
codâtàit antlFtieh-to-one-another in txheir trou-
lblihat never èhanged-théir mind,:nor looked
aftber ter people, norn nsbéaShèd in án? ae
way.' 'vo'Psays th½6oy-

." i an' goo, they assed thrôugh that
place, an as theyjwerescomm' near' it, heheard
the.greatest'w4nglinganWra«eketin ain tihe world1
éallidô 'à an' p ikni' 'cursin' and
swearn'. n shey coe, mieoa gi-eat.fild, an!
ther th'ey seen'. poer o' people, men an'w-o
men, haggi'j‡ at oe another, an pullin' caps, a?
quarrelîIdanost disgraceful.' 'llilu says the,
boy, ' fther, w lo tise woarldùre ese .-
' They are the married people,' says the father,
'that couldn't agree upon earl, an' as they were
so fond of bein'in hbot wather in the wornd, they'll
have plenty of it bere ifor everrnore -

Ntil bcaSaii 'e'm, îley huraried irough that'
field, an' caine jpencther gate where-"

(To bc continuced.)

† Slandering, back-bning.
Scolding like old women.

IR ISH I N TEL IGENCE.

SCosscninoes 0E EJIçrBNY CAnHoLg .OTIruzoAX
,-The consecration of.this.magnifiçent.cathedral is
anaounced 'for thi&4tli off next mont' Wé, in con-
.ert witb many½of ouçenders, ,eel the utiast
*anxietyas the time approaches for itsconsecratio,
to. witness a ceremonywoh.ic.will:.shedso niuch,
Additional lustre;andipride on:ourCatholiccity. A.
view cf thebeauty its.architecturagrandeur -wifll
amp#lY reptSya!visit,'and weéual withbpytlie fervor
ïïe shall feel id ineèssing th&fif&t2&.emony of our
Churchl perormed. within its-walls. .42: preacher of'
thé highest éelebrity, ad one of thebrightest orna-,
nients of the hurch, will preach at the .opening to
a. cngregation Wiividll b'WLe cemposed.notinerely
of Our'ctizensbut àfnmbersdf persons. collected
fioi far àad ide, andanxious to se aà-nd heara
ceremony of so imposing .a kind The ramor: withJ
.respect.:to ,the arriyal ,of hip Eminence Cardinal.

s an Kikenny bas, .we.find,. after .themost
crefiý1 quiry, as.yet no foundatiao of irùth 'L;
but we are given to-understand tliat the Arcbibiâhopi
cf Dublin, Dr. Cullen, iwill:bepresent, if his grate
returns l rtime from a duty that:calls-him about the
samne time to JFrace.---Kilkenny ournal,.

The splendid:Catholic:Cbapel of the Redemptorist
Fathers in this city is advancing to completion. It
ls an elegant structure, and will.accommodate four
thousand persons.-Limcri. 'ChronzicZc.

-Last week the Rev. 3r. M'Parlan, the Rev. ir. M';
Mahon,.and the Rev. Mr. M'Cullagh were entertained.
ata public dinner in Armagb, the ancient city cf St.
Patrick, as a testimony of the esteém in which their
labours, in collecting funds in Ireland, the United
States, and Canada, for the completio'n ofthe Armagh
Cathedra, are held by. the clergy and ]aityof the
archdiocese. - The compliment paid these respectedi
clergymen was well deserved. The Rev. Mr M'Par--
Ian accomplished bis task in Ireland with- â zaàland
ability. which are beyond all prise,:an'd brought toe
the cofftera o thetreasurer the sum of £2 ,0o00 toge-,
ther with a sum te be paid yearly by a large number
of contributors. The Rev. Mr. M'Mabon, following
-the track of the Irish exile Ia the United States, ent
from State te State, from City to city,.in that distant
land,. and after .eneàuntering .weary journeys and
great fatigue, returned toreland with £5('00, the
offerings of generous IrisEi and American hearts whe
felt a pleasure in contribuing te the erection cf the
Armagh Cathedral. The-ReiH.Mr. M'Culiagh's labors
in Canada wére also repaid :by large offeringafrom
the Irish population, wlbo, though in a far-distant
land froin their native country, freely presented their
mite te sustain the great undertaking -in Ireland's
primatial city.-reean.

STnE; PRAcnHNG IN BELFAsr--SnoUs RIoTINo
-SEVERAL VEsnoNs WOUnDED.-Again bas llelfast2
se much boasted-of for its love of order, se loudly
talkei of for its adhesion te the principles of pro-.
gressand modern enlightcment, been the scen cof

.the most ruffmanly and brutal riots that it bas been
our miafortune te witness. . The Ulsterran states that
on Sunday', at three o'clock, the whole lino of quay,
sextending fron Clarendon-bridge to the larbor-office
was literally coreredi with people of all classes.-
There certainly could not bave been less than froa
5,000 to 0,000 persens present. At this time all wasi
peace. There was not the slightest disturbance; but1
at half-past three a stir was observed amongst thel
crowd near the Custom-house; this was occasionedi
by the movement of a body of local constables, num-1
bering about 40, who marchedi n the direction ofj
Corporation-square, where they were postei conve-1
nient to Sinclair's 1,Seamen's Church. It would1
seem that thiey wished to protect and countenance
-the preacher, who was to hold forth at this particu-
lar spot, as the entire length of thef quy; f-cm the
corner of Corporation-square te Clarendon-bridge,1
was left without the protection.o any of the local
constables, while scenes the most diabolical and in-
famous. and which we are about te describe, were per-1
petrated with inipunity by an Orange mob, armed withi
staves, bludgeons, and skull-crackers, whieb Lthey
used with the most fearfel violence upon every one
who did not agree with them in opininion. .At fouri
o'clock a person namei ianna, a Presbyterian preach-
er, mounted the.rostrum already alluded to, and im-
mediately after gave forth a text and psaims, in
which he vas jcmined by many; of those. present.- 1
When the singing was over, lie stated thathe did not
want te say a word contrary te charity ; that he did
not stand forward in opposiuion te any party, but In
.manifestation of the truth of the Gospel. He had
scarcely' uttered these words when a cheer was set
nii by littie boys in the croiwd. eSome respectable
Catholios cbecked the boys for cheering; a number
of ship-carpenters had armed themselves with staves1
and bludgeons from the dry-dock close by; and -iej
have heard that a barber constable, wiosé numberi
has been given to us, opened the gate for accomino-
dation, and thus enablled them te go out with arms
such as we bave described, with which they ruihedi
upon the defenceless Catholics, and beat them la
Most furious and ruffianly manner. One iman got on
board the Laurel steamer, and place himself belhind
one of the paddle-boxes. The mob entered thé ves-1
sel as thick as harvest laborers, searching, with furi-
eus tbreats, for their latended victinr. Before this
scene occurred on board the steamer, a young man1
was standing on the rjuay, whe» the Orange mobi
knocked him down, jumped on him, and beat him se-1
verely. Another young man, la order teescape from
the violence of tic Orange rabble, had to jusp mto
the river and sim till he reached a boat. An oldc
man with grey hairs, walking along the quay, was(
beaten by the Orange nob. At the Ctistom-lose
stous were flying in all directions. The constbulary
force acted with leniency, at the saie time, the Ca-
theohs complained that the magistrates, or some of
them, were not;allowing fair playla endeavoring ta
disperse and send4hem te their homes, while. they
hsat not madea aimilar exertions te clear the theogh-
fare cf tise immense mob -cf armedt Orangemen.--
Fromi île neighborhood cf .thse Oustoi-hsouse-.seren
or eight parsons w-ene remsoved bs.dly woundiel.: A
respectable Cathsolic Lad te fi>y fer Lis lifeand asabea
vas getting nto Oanàbla-treet he was strucks onx the
hba'd by-à ferocious Oranigemn with : blûdgeon.ùnd
tismbled-into the chaénrel, anmid thé cheers anti gasti-
culations cf Ring William's admirera, whoe shoutedi
for "Orange and Liue," anti said thsey would " knock

fast Protstants ara nov engaged in thia truly Chris-
tian work. They hava succeededi l lashing the
Roman Catholics to fury, and, having excited these
riots by preaching, they will now make these same
riots the material of more sarmons. They willowell
on the se'ekness of Protestantism and the.ferocity
of Romanisai. They will describe themselves. as
undrgoi-ng the persecutions w-hiah the Prophets of
.. d lad to endure, as going abont in sheepSkins and
gàatskliusa, andi living in dans and :aves ofithe eart.
They' will speak of thie last times having come i u
which the man of sin la to triumph and the fatithful
to suf7er, Eut if they will think serieusly for one

ticular attention: paidi by the police to the Roman
Cathîolics serves to suggest the suspicion tIat a par-
tisan police, sprung mfro a partisansîîagistrate, cau-
not le saifely entrustei vihi the order of a town
whicihis a ortunatoenoghli to Iave-.tö salve thec
Irish problem-whiether Roman Catholies antd Pro-',
testants can live together as Christians and sensibl' I
men.' TIast the entire blaie of the riots la to be
laid at the door of Mr. IIanna and his fanati efol-(

1

iôP s b a . There twe
several'little'rits.fåotber parts of beto*n'iaBäar-
rack-àtréet>à Bnk¶9idtingss ia Hovai-street.-
TheOraemnen thinkiig thatLhe CatholicB frôm
the Upper:ènd of the'iàwn.wWlfdovn ai the quasy,
resolvedi töattack the honesoaf e tiÉ.latter, ard on
goiag «ap taNnars tbe.Pdunti, tise Orangemen weire
met witL ahota, and trivén back tavrtis îLe police
in Durham-street.. Several abots were fred. A girl,
it is repoitdwaiaseen to fal; and it was thought
she was. :i W6-ùd Stând thàtOrangemen came
li Belfaptfrmisburn asd cther tâwnson lvi-
tation coiveyèd:through j prited ciroular which
set forth that they woulibe requireid te attend withb
weapons at the street-preaching. la the evening,
several cars conveying Orangemen, it is thought froma
the neighborhood.of Sàhdyrow, passed up Barrack-
street to reconnoitre as.te the chance of an attackin
that quariter. The .Barrack-street people at once
stoppedt té ecars thedriverswere beaten. Messrs.
Stephenson and Lyons, J.P.s, soon arrived a the
scane of this rov, as did alsoa body of constabuilary
wbo soenremonstrated with them, ad adyised them
ti go hpxne peéetbly. Tlhey did not to o. Tho
crowl5en attkeléd the police; stonesiwerbethrown
one of which struck and cut Mr. Stephexison. The
polI.ce, with thensti.es4had to retireinto Hilad's
Entry, off Barrack-street; here the constabulary got
ordlrooad with ball, t e-crp , beingwarned
tLlt~ sell Wîabetn'g'dene. lusplace cf going
the assemblage beame more excited.. Ultimately the
JiotAct a4rpadby N0Ms -P, Oçders wre
gnf.the police t ffreubo thie crowd, &adthe7
did se id -. .yd ti v' & been iformied that a Eôj-b
uiàïfféd Walker *àlaäs sn3tbe -neck.; -:A correspolV-
dént cf athe 1repniiisy;that the or-der a hunsnt'ly
dictated, and thepplice,,re ..orderded te fire higb."
A person àtäii g i'thé Ligshn-Lall,I »t tn, 'àloc'k,
distinctly heard tne whii f'oblet; aqd an>ther
vho'was within asert distuibao froni the scene of-
ue iai ai tînt Lenr héard tb.birr:ef anothier mis-

sive onitsf;iit. his would seem te sho* that the;
police .'fired high," as, .in.theIre.tiqzn alluded .to,.a
bï1ùc iouldùàtçiry thitherfm 'thei seie a of the
riot; .ept .dlbargeàt'al fleible eleyation.--
The magistrat 1 ldeserves criedit fok his huaisnity in
this respect. .The objectsoughtçto beeohtgied--the
dispersion of Zbe.mçb*assthuseffected ¶ith..oly
one cape oIbloodr;ei,. it at will,. iti.hepèd', not
bea fitali on Thè canaut-off.thà potihas been
much commented on hare. :.Thy- were statiàned
everywhere butwhere théy wrere'waâted.: and, as

iusual lm.this:tw;a>they imade-no arrests ,except 1of
.those.who were known te elt;othepie.decalled

RomanOCatholic." On Monda>' thé PâhceCébrt
was greatl crowded, and therewas a ver'.uusuaiisal
niostö - 'f ragitratès. Mr. S'Stephenson èëhibitedt
ovèrliis.left eye:eidencéJof the éffe.t of' the stone-
blow receivl by him yesterday, and Mr. W. Verner.
was. also.present.He hadbeen asàsaied with is tones
whsile on a e and-protécted'himself by enveloping
bimself«fia é]éâk and lymuig flat -on-'thbé vehicle,-»so
far as ta have.been hurt seriouslyby only one blow
reeiveton tbe -ak cf île: hes. .Tbotber magia-
traies vere the Major; Messrs. W. J. C. AlIea• T.
Verner ; Charlesi unt, R.M.; Join .C]arke, an R.
T boipson. Nein persons were arraigned for Stone-
td'wing &. The evidéce given in achC ase was

that of .urembers f the..constabulary, except in one
when le sunmons-serverof the court, nanied Camp-
bell, a persan who.said lie was twenty-one years of
age, ani voituteered evidence, stated that he had
seen the party ahargëi d âne of the mos, and that
lie had thrown twoS tones. This persen aIso volun-
teared the statement which, Le made; he sitid, by vinr-
tua of his experience, that the Roman.Catholic Ishiad
a decidedhestiliiyt t&thé Gospel"--an assertion at
which thenagistrates laughed heartil'. Mr. Ra,
on behalf of the defendants, comniutédô on the one-
sided nature of the police vigilance, vihen, though a
large party had bea going about openly ith staves
.1mtheir Isandsi, not ne of them. was arreted, nor
was onc cf thosé of theProtestan side, vilo had

throv stoei; ad ha calledt on the Bnchi by a
mdd decision, ta onvimce the prisoners and others
that they w*ere disposed to,db even-bauded justice.-
The result of the investigation was, that ont was
discharged, and all the others weré found guilty.-
Tbe magistrates having retired for fifteen iinutes,
the Mayor, on their return te court,- pronbunced the
decsion. Hé saii that the .Bench unauimusly found
.the prisners gal tcy of riot, and that they.were de-
termined to,put an end to those proceedings. Though
it happened that all the prisoners were of one parti,
it. was the unanimous decision of the magistrates ta
know no party, and lie could assure every one that
all parties brouglt forward in this way would bo
deailt with in the severest manner., The sentence
was that each 6f the prisoners be fined 402., or, in
.default, two.month's imprisonment. The audience
was sonewbat surprised at the judgient, as a bea-
vier sentence was anticipated. The riots have cre-
atedthe greatest excitement in this town, and there
is ne knowing what they will turn to if the street-
preacng is not.prevented la timse. It may be mon-
tioned that ist a impossible to ascertain correctly tUe
number of persons who have sustained injuries, but
thera is n icdoubt that it is large. The yonng man,
named George Walker, who was shot, received a bul-
let through the jaw, wrhiclh came out at the back of
bis neck. He is at present lying mas a dangerous
state. It is credibly stated that there is a person
dead on the Shankill road, having been shot last
.niglit. The other general results -of the riots arc
broken lîcads, broken arms, antiliroken noses ; and
among taaheliglhtl' injured parties are Mr. William
Verner, y.P., ani Mr. Stephenson, J. P., who are
both highly-respected iniagistrates. It is generally
remnrked as .extraordiaary., that no oe of the Pro-
testant party vas arrested.

On the subject of the riots lately "got up" by the
erangelical ministers of tsat cit, tIe Londoin Times
has tbe follow-ing remarks--l"The great charm of
these open-air preacliigs la their eyes evidently is
that ticy gall the loan- Catholics. Se long as
they do thet Ui Belifat Evangelizers will preacli for
cvrn; thseir recal fer tIsa Gospel is insatiable, anti no-
thing but the-open air will setaiy it. It bursts Open,
churcs ati clapai donna, la ail this la order te vin
seuls, te con.ert- the carelesa anti profana, anti "n-
pari religious ideas te those whoe ai present aro w hl-
ont religion altogether ? If these good Protestai ta
wdil really> examnie their ow-n motives, the>' w-I findt
tUat titis is not tUe vheie ebject. TIse>' have sic ob-
jection, prebably', te courert a sluner by' tIse w-ay-
if a controverninI sermon ever titi ceaiert one,-buît
Uhe great charnm of ibis movement la tIsaat iakes
thir rivais angry. Thtis la tIse distinction baetween
religion anti fanaticism. Religion isisimply Lent on
doing geood ; fanatiecasml i ent on lhitting bLiea.
Vtour genuina fanatie la nover se satisfiedi w-lUh huno-
self as w-han ho bas put lis religious nival la a rage.
If lic is in earneast, as haeoften is, ha ver>' likely' ae-
knowledges other tuies besities this, but this lie
considerns the iulfilliag o? tIse aw. It s wonderfuîl
how the w-lsh te jasult gnou-s iths a certain kiand of
religion: Yen mnay riait the w-idow anti thse fathier-
less, mna>' s>' yonr prayerss anti give alm3s, anti on!>'
remiai a neophyte ;but jasuit some.great comnisn-
ity', or sema ver>' important person,--say, the Quecn
or tIse Archbiso cf Canter-bury, anti yen arc oee
cf the perfect,-you± beloag te tIse inner cirait orn
sanctuary, Isarit>' is a dtin>, liai arrogance les a
counsel cf perfection. Your sect immediately' en-
thrones jeu andt þuts youen atise calendar. TIse Bai-

" ceàsaril1;follow such demonstratons te are
.makiisiù:i éligionsly-divided -county wl& fl
probabljdiscoer that the Protéstaitèuresa
chapels ai Belfat wil] really ccommodàta'aWth
Protestantsof the place, and thatety bav taed
eut ito the open air more for a religious affray thpn
fer tIse serions object cf.îLe cainveralôn cf seuls.

TnE BELIS RIO'rs.-The cohductof thePresby-
trania clergyman who unidértooktbe dutffprèsach-
tng in the open air on Sanday liù't la thus:doimentei
ipon by the Bel st Mercry 4This Mr.. 2Håànna is a
young Presbyterian Miniter, who is a lightnto the
Berry Street congregation.-a part of the town in
whi light is a rne wanted in more seases than one.
At the meetingý 6fý-the Belfast PreBbytery, the othera
day, tise quest idpcf streat-preaching was mooted,
and tLe unmiståaeable feeling of the body was that
,lithout coinprmising any rights whatever itewould

la moiïdvisable te refrain from their exorcise under
present circumstances. But Mr. Hanna 'lad a call'
-he' felt it binding on bis conscience toaissert bis
constitutional right'-Protestantiberty was in dan-
ger, anid La fo¾'one would not;rove an unfaitlful
watch'dog. Hé i one ofsthose.gentlemenvho are
obviously infinitely above receiving any advice. Even
on Sunday, when about..to- commence hia. service,
Mr. J. Clarke, one of the most respectable and most
.dàieted magistrales in the town, suggested te him
fhadtt%' ould be btter not ta persist in preaching;
but the friendly suggestion was repudiated, and we
fancy because it was seen tha a:rgenumber of
Protestants hadl. assembled toproteet.hia. Teshbip
c¿arpentera, Syell'armed umsteréd infocè' and vLen
the rioting commenced, tbcydrie \ha Tlménis'titdb

I before them. Mr.Hanna, infinitely ta bis:dnïatis-
faction, waà thusènabledto.close:bis aiscourse, which
must have bai au eaifying effect,' considering the
Christian frame of.mind that prevailed round him.
Wli'en Mr,' CIa.rkeWg~ges'ttd' tIsat Mr. Hanna 'sheuld
not persist in preaching, the reply was, that 'he -aei
thére to assert bis righta' and that.' he'considered it
the duty of the magistrates to protect him in the ex-
ercise of those rights.! Now, we say- itaisno part of
.agiatéiä 'duty>' te do t ay a l thiùg and the
soqger.Mr;in ra ad hose wiso are prepared te act'

tîi'as itle discretien'hs Le bts idisplayed disabuse
-theirinindos of such a fallacy thé better it w11L.be,
perbaps, for themselves. 'There is no law. that im-
poses such a.aduty on a Mi agilite- thafmakes an'
differéte lbetWeen thé' prôtectiono Lóbe afforded te a
îtreét-preachr and l àâstret-wiîlke. ;We asreli

entitled to magisterial protection-tisat is, ta the pro-:
tection of the law -when about our lawful business;
and just se much protection, and.not an iota.nore, is
Mr.'Hanna entitled te. If hé imaginûeàthatbe ma-
gistrates are hona te order out the police, ïhe on-
stabulary, and ths military, Lcr-d andfoot, to pro-
tect hini he is:very saly mistatken -They -have no
rightwbatever,. t do so-it would be, an excess of
d.uty on their part to.act in such a manner. Wlen a
-net; occurs they havya rightto quell it--that their

duty imposes on théni: but untit a riot does takei
place tUe>' Lave. ticbusiness viaierer te interfère.'
pMeacvie, it bouit appear. that maltera ara net
likely te settle down in Belfast for some time te come.
A correspondent of a Catholic journal supplies the
fellnwing particulars with respect te the gun club
movement in the "Irish Manchester":-" The Gun
Club met on Thursday evening. t has.been stated
that some party who got a knowledge of the club,
without intending te serveit, gave information te
the police resp-ecting thennamses of certain parties
who badjoined it, quite forgetting, a hlie iust ave
done, that, as Belfast is not a proclaimed district, it
is perfectly legal for erery man ta have a gua or
ens fer the defence of his life and the protectin of
4iis property, and that the mare taking down cf

names of gun club memiers byhe police either on
information obtained by themsselves on througi the
agency of a spy is a work of supererogâtion as tUe
law stands at present. A quick-witted member of
the gun club, resolved upon 'idoing' the spy,.put
down, it appears, in a book a iumber of the most
extraordinary names, not one of which any eineber
of the :club knev, and the spy made tIhe laughable
mistake of copying out all these names and handinig
them over te the police, iho no doubt vill have
great frouble in finding out meâwlcho do not exist.-
The club have adopted an excellent plan of balloting
for guns, specimens of which, and of the very' best
description, were exhibited. There was a very gene-
rai feeling oxpressed throughout the meeting that
they never would act in an aggressive spirit, nor
nuantonly attack any ne who differedi ith them in
religion. They strongly insisted that it was the duty
-the bounden and solemn duty-of tle Government
te give taipro prtectin againt Orange violence;
tisai tIsativoult 1i stl iemi ; bat, if tIse>'tilt net
get that protection tUay wouild if they were attacked
look upon their bouses as their castles, and defend
them to the last with 'oder and bail. I hope the
information which the Governmsent may get on the
forthcon ing inquiry respecting Orangeism wiil in-.
duce thens ta crush it for ever, and thus render any
a-ming of the Catholies quite unnecessary. How-
trtill the danger labpaît tIe Ca hilica ara rasoir-
cd îpon being united. They haveac fIs tfoies cf
division. TIsey are determined not to e aggressors,
but if they are attacked they will fight wvith-despera-
tion for tIe purpose of defending thienselves their
wives, their lires, and their properties. Tis arming
is the result of Orange violence. Let he Go-rment
sac teate malter lunie. If tIse>'de net put dona
t)raigeisnm they allow the fountain from wience pro-
ceeds all the streais of disturbance in tie' nort te
flow on in an uninterrupted course." It is at uch a
tinse and vith such a sketch of society as is liere de-
picted ilitia a Dublina Derbylta journal gives a decidati
epinien tIsaithe Clxurli eiorg> and the reslxytenian
ministers of Belfast should reconsider their recent de-
cision and resune the open-air preaching.-Dun
<norespondent r the London Tnes. -

TheO Oiange scoundrels of tie North of ireland,
headed by a Ps'esbyterian preacher; lave succeeded
in pmleging Belfast into a state of disorder, antd
have amrousedi feelings cf bitteiness w-hich it wcillbia
diuleit le quell. TIsa Irnsh Manchester. as Bellfati
ls calledl, long tisa strongholti cf Uhe intoleraut Pie-
testant-Asczenanc part>', lias fer several years
Iseen inîcreasinsg its Catholic strengh-the nuîmeri-
cal addition te Use Catholic pepuliationî being vany'
conaiiderable, while the Protestant part>' bas beenu
rallier w-eaklened than otherwvise. Thîis lastihe ruaI
Secret cf the anttagoainsm cf tise Orainge leaders, andti
it s beceause tise>' are wvitnesses nf tise nataral de-
china <if' their strengthi thai tUey' intrude themselves
.before a maixedl population laini itheuic thîoroughi-
fanes, railing agaist the National (net the Esab-
lished) Religion, anti seek te lamne tIse suinta of
theoir hieaes against doctrines boId most sacret b>'
tise ass of tise people. Tue vacant sea la tIse
Proeastant churchles are tnt likely' te ha filledi b>'
thsese means; bat, if the>' canisot recroit their ona
forces, diaey imsagina tihe>' eau exasperate te Catho-
lies, cani, to ais Orangesan, " Revenige is sweet."
TIsa detasils cf the melancholy cranta.of last Ssanday'
prove thsai theare la a diegree cf par'tisaship existing
ma Belfast quaiLe inconsitnt withs justice. Tisa or-
then Wh/ig> naturally' asks:--" Why it is thiat thea
nioters arrestedi anti tried et tisa palice-coart weare
exclusively' selecîtd frein île Roman Gatholle mob.
Thre Roman Cethoili clo behiared as it alway>s does
ln tho North---meekly, il pxrepared litse!? toe c beataen.
'ThIe Orange scondreis bad flair sticks, nest nd
effectire. Tihe Orangemsea weare the aggressors.
Without. excepting Roman Gathsolias, it w-as highly'
desirale te puniab anale Protestants, tee. 'Thi ixn

at ié head of thêpolie andthat thé> suce'eed in
éapturing-soine cf tihe eriotes-nóÿ'ny6uaire .not
aware of that, mnasmuh as theonly partiesanîestèd
were afe* "'opish'ohtldren-horhappened to be
led b'y curiosityfiiness-tlie "row-6 but you do
kno,: forI appsed you of the fact, that notwith-
standingtseio aetitiy" anti "impartiality" of the
police and the aforesai "uilthorities," not one man
amongst "the Orange rioters was made, amenable.--
(Your readers will not wonder at this when I tell
them that the police were employed and raised by an
exclusively Tory Corporation, and that they were all
" men of the right sort," who often tried their own
bands at the same.gamsain, former-times, and-who
could not be expected to sec anytbing criminasilin
shooting down sone of the Popis1 petantrytinas-
much as it formed a portion of tie "wld Éports of
the North, time immemorial.) The impunity with
which these.outrages were"committed not a littl
"riled" the sufferers, and representations were made
to the local " authorities" by indiiduals personally
and through the press, o.hava justice meted out.-
But these representations had no more effect than the
spqech,or tufts:ef.grass of te t old man ".Ait lesgth
acting upon~the classié àdsd,ad "ide ioet éle; ciel
'lilder4" '(haàYen helpithasa vi;;hîlp theis'elves),
the;",Papists" tok it töok intà 'ii'rsheads to tey'*wet
virtuetherewasiù-not stones-but Gun Clubs, anid

.theyLeld.several meetiigsat;wiichsubsciptiens
were banded in and bundreds of members were .en-
rold fôr the purpse of securing. themsélvWés.and
théir fmisniesfrom b'eing atàken shortan he' next
Oiange annirersary?. 'iSé soon as-it was fountd that
the matter was taken up in this spirit,:theauthorities
put on.their 4,considering cap," and itçWas at;length
deiermined tIai scinetliing should be donae to?.dis..
anmihe bliligerentà, and'accoidinglyit -as an-
nounced on Tuesdiy last, that the I"LordLieuteiant
has ordered:ah inquiiy, to be conductei by the Go-
venment, into the ciroùmstances of the rioting in
Belfast on the 12th of- J:uly, and ; succeeding days."
So mauch for ite Gàn Clubs, and for that species of
" moral force". whius vili not "abor theiword"
when rightanid justice càll it forth fron the écabbard.
How the inquiry will end remains to be sen, but it
is very probable that Lord Carlisle, who twentv-
three years ago, gave the first blow to thi "Orange
institution,' will not allow the subject to b slurred
over, as so many previous inquiries bave been.-Cor.
cf t/n. Irish- Vindictor.

TnE DisnAcEFUL PRocEEDINGOs o' 'rE SOUPRs 1N
TCsNNY.-On Monday last, as the boys of the
workhouse were out, tiéy were addressed b' two or
threeof these werlies Who in Most pathetie lan-
guage, commenced to entreant the poor children to
listen to their.hypocriticat discourse, and continued
to inform them that they were sending their souls to
eternal fiames by repeating fthe"IlHail, Mary." No
notice was taken.ef thcm by the children, Who at
length, n-e understand, had to run in order to avoid
any further of.ibeir disgustin; conversation. On
Friday Iastalso, the head of the Soupers intbis
district, Mir. Mayers, comnenced a discourse in Mlaud-
lin-street, near the police barracks, holding an um-
brella in lis hani,.to:protçct his most yenerable and
woe-begona face froin the usurpation of, the. rain,
which, in ldefiance of thaelaws ofetiquette, poiréd a
iost agreeable shower while the discourse went on.

The whole of the doors belonging to the various
bouses in the street were closed during the entire
period le wasted bis sarpassiig eloquence.-Kilkenny
Journal.

A FUGITive SavE IN ENuii n-A PUmLAnnEOisr
.DoxE In.-Some tin ago, a negro etiling

itimself Williai Love, and professhng to lie an es-
caped slave, visited Derry and its neighborhood,
delivering lectures, takimg up subscriptions, and
otherwise aiding his own "sustentation fund." He
is married to a white woman, Who says l e ha a na-
tive of Dublin, and their family consists of a single
mulatto child. This man brouglit witb lim testi
monials purportig; te Isave been written by gentle-
men of bigh respectability, and ie accordingly de-
livered lectures in Strabane, Donagheady, Stranorlar,
Ramelton, Moville, and other places. le lad taken
lodginga at the house of Mr. EdwardE uxrst, in
Derry, and, before going to lecture et Morille; he
borrowed Mrs. llsrs's gold watch in order that ie
amiglht tine his appointment punctnuilly, but next
morning ie disappeared without restoring thie watch
or paymig for lis rmois, leaving his vife and child
la occupation of the latter, and ie bas not been seen
since. On Tusesdiay' ieck last, Mrs. Hurst, in conse-
quence of information, went over to Glasgow in
searec of the fugitive, and traced ias to several
localitieas, thougi iwithouit f)nding him, and frou a
parag'raph in on e of the Etiglish papar s il tveuld
appear that a person ans-erin; his descriîtio alied
got isto the and of tei Sunderland police. On
irs. Hurst's return home, Love's ivifar who still

ocesîpies the rooms, gara -p t lier a paNnbroker's
ticket, showing thait the mnissing w;'atch had been
paw-nedi before the lecturer left Derry.

Risî WIVE FOi TUE GERiMAN iEGoN.--Of ail
the insut which British Government of late years
have cast et the Catholic poor of Ireland, decidiedil
the most shameless and audacious is that of at-
tempting to draught off niu er of females fron
the Cork and Limuerick Workhouses, as wives for the
German Legioi now statidned'at the Cape. It ap-
pears that those flne fellows, the protegrcs of the
Prince Consort, thougli comafortable in othier respects
are unable to hear the loneliness of Soutiern Africa
ivithsont helpmiates-s strong are their domestic in-«
stincts ; aud their case being stated at the oprper
quarter, the Prince (naturally symupathisingwith
their condition) dispatches a conmissioner, or pro-
curer, te look up somiee iudred and fifty of the best
looking girls in the Irial es -Idoasc sud tiespaiel
them to Cape Ton- ithe destiaueith tre «f tis
nè- lllarriage Force. This is quite in the st.j-le of
the Anerican planter, who, mw-hen desirous of smixiig
a breed, sends a cargo of fresh female importations,
freux Quillimane t-e Lia slave-isreeding depuot la 1ar-
clia or Muassachuease It nia> leak irs> Eng
liaI anti Scab poorls.sa -ea e aiet for tng-
puirpose, anti It ma>' leusmweret beised I'to
Allient andi Pansure w-are atrait ta outrage Lise (col-
ings etf tUe Scot atndi Briton b>' suchs an insolent ex-
pariaient as thsat sites tied line fla crnstîul
hcra, tise atteap lihai ed luallur ;t pevena lIge
estianiîton ha wlsich tise Trias are silI 'laid in cer-
tain hsigh quarters et ltha otuer side o? tIse chsannel.
?tse fsi mae pour cf Ireandt w-are noitsragardet b>'
i sgh andi mighty> Biish autheritias, Prineely- anti

jaiir as an a e nel with, tIsa inmsas cf tise EnglIsh
jthl, enoti sne a pîropesion as tIsat, cf sending
tegu oni as ntieses fan tUa ruiians o? the Germuan

tinLAwnd Obe J.sis S-siîaLE.--TUe fouîrtb cita-
tionrtandmuse w-ri cf ,xigt fads, took< place la lIse

Susb-Sserif; Gerald itignaady sat baesoth
Suce, Esq., coroner for tll anio As andaes-Jbut
an empty1 court t-eaecd Le "Is-c us-allat

Jaose vil e teit not pps~ear.' The flithand last
centh bniUcLi du s i ay', ta' 29th' it If
hIen tis notorios banker abe qually'e eardîesseof

lirnujesty's writ,a thse Shseriff shah retur' it te thea
corcie ,w-uc viil dacas-e hlm an outlaws.-Clonssel


